Prince of Peace Episcopal Church, Sterling - 2020

The partnership mission of Prince of Peace Episcopal Church (POP) and St. Charles Ft. Morgan, increasingly make their presence known in NE Colorado through service and worship opportunities. Prince of Peace appreciates the continued financial and spiritual support of the High Plains Region during this time of an historic pandemic. We look to God for strength and protection as we journey through this wilderness, so that our continued story is one of peace, hope, and love as we advance God’s kingdom.

Onset of COVID-19

Our goal is to let our members know that they are not alone. We are in this together.
- e-mail “At Home” worship service & on-line links for worship and spiritual growth; phone calls and cards mailed to keep in touch
- Approved to reopen our doors on July 5th
- August – Add Saturday Service with Evening Prayer once a month
  - Offer “Grab and Go Groceries” after service - bags of nonperishable food items in individually closed bags, to those in need.

Lent
- Ashes to Go service with “to go” lunch
- Order of Compline was led on POP Facebook Live each Wednesday
- Palm crosses were mailed to all members of POP and Devonshire Nursing Home

Continuing
- Ongoing work of Prince of Peace and Under the Umbrella distributing “Grab and Go Meals” to the hungry in Logan County
  - Provide 60 meals two times a week and supplemental food from our pantry when needed. 3,600 meals were served January – July, 2020.
- POP supports Logan County Cooperating Ministry - food drives and donations.

Thank you, High Plains Region, for your much-appreciated support.

Fr. Steve Hagerman, Partnership Priest
Mary Anderson, Lay Pastoral Leader